
Filled Vacant
THE Boulders were about to start on an

automobile ride, when a friend who
was to have gone telephoned that she

was too ill to make the trip. Who would
have the vacant seat? A telephone call to
another friend found her ready and eager
to accept the short notice invitation.

When it is necessary to change plans,the Telephone is invaluable in makinglast-moment arrangements.
«rv

When you telephone-smile
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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jg McCormick

'^B^^^^^m' Mower
Thrown ár^^:<jfear Automatically Whem
the Cutter Bar Is Raised. A Great AdvaJ^$ÏÉ» 9».Rough or Stumpy Ground ;¿¿@Jí¿
The McCormick vertical lift mower nas
been designed for cutting on rough \ and
stumpy ground, where a regular lift mower
could not be used to good advantage. This
mower is a practical machine for all kinds s
of grass cutting. The cutter bar can be rais- 1
ed to a vertical position and lowered without' I
stopping the team. 'When the.bar is raised, I
the machine is thrown out of gear automati- I
cally. This feature permits the^rjyer td
j;ut close to a tree, stump or rock^mdv^saveall the hay without loss oftime ô^imér iti-
tfonvienience

, t

' f£&
The McCormick vertical lift mower will cut
grass successfully in any place where the
machine can be drawn by horses, and it
will do good work under conditions where
an ordinary, machine could not be used.
McCormick mowers require fewest .repairs
and will give longest life pf satisfactory.' service. |; j ../' :.^ p: "

iii^j^nX§. C. Belton, S. C. j

FARMERS;AW^ERCÉÂ%^
and , /'

The Fatmera Loátt & Trust Co.
Will be pleased to discount from 150Q to 20OÔ giltedge notes

running from $5o to $ i 00 each, that wil be paid during the
1
months of October and Ne^mber.
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ALL ABE INVITED .,./ jjjthe ^li^ÖpÄ^S^K^i|Ul Day ^IngtSK AtFriendihfp Chere*, *tUordSr^^^M^^.- -, ts&nm swater...; ? lt ^»*f»^^^:^m^i^MThaiè^ûl he ^a
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MARSHALL ADVIGE
ÎQ UNE SI

CLEAR ANALYSIS RELATIONS
CAPITAL AND LABOR

j* A l"."t)jU';>'EDÚCATEVOR LIFE
Thc Vice F.eçsdent Made Strong

Address Before University
Student Body

Orono, Mc, June 10.-Vice-Presidëht
Marshall delivered the principal ad¬
dress here today at the University pf
Maine commencement exercises. He'
dwelt upon tho need of. education for
the young man taking np the business
life. The vice-President said In
part:

'Slight knowledge will not enable,
the yoting man to assume the man-
?agement of life's affairs. In the lr-
ropr<;sBlble conflict between labor and
capital, he cannot assume that either
property or labor is everything with¬
out tending to establish a peon class
in America or an oligarchy of wealth.
Complete knowledge may convince
him that it will be better for the Re¬
public to be controlled by neither of
these classes.

'In 1860, we bad a Republic where
labor was satisfied, where respect for
religion and reverence for law and
order and a sincere attachment to. theConstitution were strong. In that
year the proportion of the annual
wealth created In the country by the
Joint efforts of labor and capt' il was
one-fourth to labor and thrce-iourths
to capital. Sixty years later, the pro¬
portion had changed to less than one-
fifth to labor and more than four«
fifths to capital.
Thu. proportion, to my mind, had

¡much to do with our present dlscon-
tent.

"Usurious interest ls no more usu¬
rious profit has taken its place. When
our rtatutes regulating the rates of
interest were enacted, the laboring
man, generally speaking, was a'skill¬
ed laborer. He could produce a com¬
pleted article. The advent ot ma¬
chinery took from him bis tools and.
put them lp tho hands of capital. Mo¬
ney no longer is borrowed by labor¬
ers to enable them to carry on their
trades, but money- ls crafty and In¬
stead of loaning itself to the laboring
man, it is now buying, the laboringman's machinery, constantly embrac¬
ing RS own profit, thereby constantlydecreasing the laborer's share of our
produced wealth. The young man in
assuming leadership must create; apublic opinfon and develop a moral
sentiment against usurious profit andInterest. ... ¿J
.. "Evidence of a disposition on tho
part of corporate wealth .to. acceptthis view is not lacking. I dare tho
prediction that the railroads of 'the
country would welcome permanentfive per cent accumulative profit In;
exchange for their greater profit and
the doubt, risk and abuse which come
with lt.
"The doctrine of state's rights is

now seldom heralded save in opposi¬tion .to the needed reforms. I must
subscribe to the doctrine,, bot I real¬
ise that subjects which formerly, were
purely of state cognizance have be¬
come common interest between the
states and that the doctrine of state'srights must he supplemented by the
doctrine of state's duties.
"To control our corporations, lt be¬

comes a- state's duty to. place in of¬
fice vigorous and honest officials.who
will halo eHanders Into court and vin¬
dicate, the honor of their state laws
instead of elevating into office men,who, will-quietly sit by and walt .for.the general government to devise a
plan to. prevent the evil and to punishthe wrong-doer. To conserve bur nat''''ural repourcoB. It becomes a state'sditty. td adopt a system for tho' wise
and economic use of the resources andthe prevénillbu of private control hygreedy speculators..)"Ii: state's, rights are to - be .kr*-served, the- young, men bf'tomoiTpw-niust take .up -ffila, dry of tho stato's
duties;' otherwise our pleasing Vis¬ions of Uncle Sam aa a patriarchalgentleman with a'beneficent smite orr
his face toward.. American manhoodstriving -for success, will chango to
that ot>.quacksdoctor, //placarded.'When others faîf,.ÔBSUU.ma.*'/-.-.-.:-We Americans are bot dishonest,neither at heart or. intellectually, butX anvtearful that many of us are; it-:telkctually cowards. When getting, ob'"nvolves ita with our.coneclences nodUt ourselves,- we throw oursel¬
ves Into tho arms ot the law and do-
rhand ahrolution from ein and fcro-.

talnty tfhlch ^Tséeà^oùr.:? protoèedconduct within Ito-terms'. '
.

,"Thei Old 'ordei 'of' education has
»* -fnrtlahed a - philosophy

TtíÉÍJírÉtHO
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Skètch OÍ trie Founder of Clemson
Jöhn O. Calhoun and Htrriself a

DisMjagutsI

(ßy Hob R. W. Simpson, Published In
i 1897.) ,

Thomas G. /Clemson was born In,
the nity of Philadelphia, july 1807.
died at Port Hill RpHl «th. 1888, and

.

was buried in tao Episcopal church-,'yard at Pendleton, 8. C.
Mr. Clemson natilx feet, six Inches

311. bis features wert, handsome, and
B appearance commanding ; hts de- '

portmenl^and manners'were of a high
order, and be was girted with fine con¬
versational powers. His views and
opinions Were broad and liberal, and,
then* was nothing'narrow br con-!
tracted about-him; with all he was*
firm and tenacious in adhering to hist
conclusions. He was remarkably jquick to discover and comprehend the
character of bis associâtes, and in
forming hts opinions of* them he was
almost alway* correct.
Mr.?Clemson -no doubt may have had

'his faults, and in«ame .things he was
peculiar, but during the long time the'
writer was Intimately associated with.
him. he was never known* to dc a mean
thing or heard to backbite or speak
disrespectfully of any one. While pos¬
sessed of ample means he had no dis¬
position to spend marp' money upon
hlmr.cir than was actually necessary.
His greatest desire was to take car«
of bis property and increase it that he
might tho better carry out his promise
to bis wife, which was to found an
agricultural college- upon the Fort
Hill estate',' upon the very spot she
herself had selected for the location
of the main: college building. How
faithfully he redeemed his promise to
his dear wife, let Clemson College as
it standB today in all its maglnlfcenoe
Bpeak. Mr. Ctemson well knew that
the property donated'for the purpose
would not be sufficient, to bnild and
maintain Buch a -college as he con¬
ceived of, but having a firm reliance
upon tile liberality of the state of
South Carolina, he felt assured that
when tho necessities of the people,
growing out of, their changed condi¬
tions resulting from thc effects of
war. were properly understood and
appreciated, hin efforts to benefit the
farmers would be recognised; and that (Um state..would suppléaient his dona¬
tion by whatever amount might be
noçer.sàry to establish. the dream of
his Ufo. Ho reasoned wisely and. cor¬
rect ly
?. Very early tn:'life-Mr, Clemson de¬
veloped a great taste > for the study pt
tho sciences, especially chemistry,
mineralogy and geology. In'1823, when
hardly eUteon years ot ago, be rah
oil fron: hiß homo, col on acount qt
Any 'disagreement with JRIS parents,
Ant rim ply for advénturo' and to seo
the world. At that time he?, though
to' young, was six feetx tall and ex¬
ceedingly handsome, both in form nod
features. At this time France waa
particularly j friendly .* toward the
United States and his handsome young
American very "soon «tracted the at-
bf th ^ young nobility of-that-.greatcity. Through these yoting, men he
alon became acquainted With some,oí
the leading Officials of the day. Dur¬
ing his stay in Paris he shouldered
a musket and Joined his young friends
in several of tho revel ut lons of out¬
breaks for which that -city has beeb
famous.. His' gallantry displayed on
thi-eo occasions, earned for, him .tho
respect and esteem of tho .officials,,
who rewarded him with a position in
the célébrât.id School of Mides. He re¬
mained in. the school for four .years
end graduated with.high honors. Dur¬
ing his stay in Paris he also found time
to indulge foi l hts' taste for painting,
aua had HS ids' teachers some of tho,
celebrated

'

artists of that, time. By
these means, he became acquainted jwith many painters both in France
and Germany,, which onabled him in
after years to collect, the many rare
and beautiful "jnMng« .whir-la now
adorn tue walla of John C. Calhqun'ts -

old homestead at Fort Hill, JV Puring his stay io Europe hts fathrj
er died and. tho l'arma éstate waa di¬
vided in. such a way :as to leave him \
no part of lt. ah,d Just at the ago ot,manhood ho foimd himself penniless;
bui.'!M.J^¿cheóf^ill7,.tQaFbrIs; te the
practice fBf bis. profesplph «nd very
soon earned bo .enviable reputaUcn.
Hb3 services as a mino export were
parilcularly valuable, and/ though
eetabUBhod *t Washington, his labors.
,*#0re not confined " to this country
alone, but extended "to Cuba'and South ;
America also. His, fees were large
ghd -fié tépy soon amassed a comfo'r-
tóble fortuno. .'At- Washington ho waa
a. con «pic iou B and prominent, person,:
tKd hp*, had entry Into the>most.'Mr
elusive families; "Miss Ahhe. Mailp»
the oldest daughter ot John C. C«lb/roh
-was-tn AvashSngton on « visit to hc.;
fstehtv swu there Mr. Clemson,met her",
amT^subsequently they #ers MarHed^?^^.?VttsfflkeoB'-^ae- among Vwotuhh
whet her, distinguished father was
among mps. ,;^efcSWytotf hst- hbhth
sud country, was superb, aud ty,this
noble generous and yet gentle wdmr
àhpSouth Carolina ls as mueh Indebted
fqft.Clemson College as to her dlsttn-

jf^lMd^husband, Tboa^Ox^Clwrtsbn^
dent Acksonjje was sppointbd mlht-

tot pointe?1 st 'th^ci^ratff
.term returned to washington and1 resumed tho work of ht* prvi^o^u.rXVm hettealag or^è^*ar; Mr.
Cleniitori was residing« hts home in
Washington city with his family.
Jhlch consisted of his wife and son.

hdo" avtn^on^?h« BBon and daagMSr
U ^tÀMéll khewn to thó Sutho-rltÚS

thst ^he^ympsthles of Mr. Cnemsdii

a.-

MAS''G-. CLEMSON

Ce»e?5^-Wsa So«l-in-law of
Scholar and Diplomat and a

ted Man

son his movements were closely
watched, abd nome time In 1862 his ar¬
rest waa ordered; but being warned
b ay friend that he would be arrested
the next day!-he and bia eóu escaped
during the night, and crossed the Po-
tomac in a row boat, handed on Vir¬
ginia soil, they did not etop until they
reached Richmond, having walked tho
entire distance. Upon arriving In Rich¬
mond they both tendered their! C^FYICOB
to President Davis. John C was. ut
once appointed a Lieutenant In tho.
army and asrlgned to duty. Mr. Clem-
Bon waa assigned. to the mining de¬
partment of the tran8-Mts8laaippi Ni¬
tro Department. Here he remained in
the service until the close of the war.

'At thia time Mr:;. John C. Calhoun
resided at Pendlctoh; and here Mr.
Clemson waa ro-unlted with hla fam¬
ily» and her they resided until tho
death of Mrs. Calhoun in tho latter
part of 1866.

Previous to the war Mr«. Calhoun
had sold their old home. Fort Hill,
and bl her proporty thereon to hor
son, Col. Andrew P. Calhoun, taking
hiB bond and mortgage for the pur¬
chase money. Of this bond and mort¬
gage Mrs. Calhoun willed three-fourths
to her daughter, Mrs. Thos. O. Clem¬
son, and one-fourth to Mrs. Clemson's
daughter, MIBS -Fît-ride, who subse¬
quently married Mr. Gideon Leo of
New York. Tho mortgage of Col. A.
P. Calhoun was foreclosed and Mrs.
Clemson bought In Fort HUI, and di¬
vided it with ber daughter, Mrs. Leo,
in proportion to the interest of each
Under Mrs. Calhoun's will. In 1871
Mrs. Floride Lee died,- leaving cae
child, a daughter. Only seventeen
days after Mrs. Lee's death., ¿phn. C.
colllBlon of two trains on the Blue
Clemson, was killed near Seneca by a
Ridge Railroad. -The losa of their on¬
ly .two children was a terrible shock
to Mr. and Mrs. Clemson. Desolate
they mourned the IOBS of all tho.
brightness out of their lives; but un¬
searchable aro the providences of God,
for ft was then that these two strick¬
en, sorrowing parents dotormlncd to
uhlto In so disposing of ali they had
left of their property as to bring to
their .fellow roon as, much happiness
und prosperity as they could have
wished for themselves. They agreed
to make will? to each other, and prom¬
ised .that the survivor would make a
will donating all of tholr Joint prop¬
erty- to erect an Agricultural College
et 1'ort Hill.

In 1P75 Mrs. Clemson died suddenlybf heart dfoeaso; while Mr. Clemson.
.» A?; absent from ¿»£Jué".jMany.i^'rsnn^.
in Pendleton remember the grief or
thia'old and now desolate mau at the
gravo wheu the remains of.1 the det
voted partner of his life werö. hoing
laid to. reBt.
,- The remaining years of hts life Mr.'
Clemson anent, desolate and alone, at
Fort Hill. After a while bo began to
take more interest !n affairs. He waa
fond of reading, and kept around bim
the leading newspapers and standard
magasines by which he was enabled to
keep tn touch with his fellow men i
otherwise ho lived tho lifo of a her¬
mit, at least for reverá}. years* after
the death of Mrs. Clemson '

Eventually, however, hla mind be¬
came fixed upon tho one purpose of
ful niling tho promico to his wife and
erecting the College they had planned;
Then-he began again to visit his
friends, and many were the efforts ho
and bia friends made to interest oth¬
ers In this great work.

'? During this time ho looked careful ly
after his finances, and tried to save
all ho could for the College. But still
he provided generously for tho. faith¬
ful helpers who remained. with him,
and wished very, much to help other
poor frionds tn distress, and did so.

It was the privilege of the Writer
ta ivlilt him frequents during the
last two years of his life, and during
the time he talked freely of. bis life
and oipérlencea. He \tp&*W&Ht&t
manner never to be forgotten the con-
dltion tho South^jiu BurO'to be plung¬
ed Into, it 'something - were not done
to arrest the destructive tendances of
the 'times. 5 Éducation such a», we
had before our conditions were chang¬
ed by the war, was ala right, but adi
enough. To become succesr>¿l tho
Southern people had to become tyrtical. and a practical education ..as
necvBsary to meot the people's r _<cos¬
sifies.
During the latter part of bid, lite,

ho talked a great deal about religious
mattera and became very much con¬
cerned about the salvallon of his soul.
He requested the ministers tb Visit
him. One good- man who waa ; with
him to the last, said that beyond a
doubt he bad made hts peace with his
God, aud hla lost warda vere in behalf
of thc poor and Buffering. Can the
.tapie bf South Carolina eyer- forget
Thoa. G. Clemson, and the great work
he helped to accomplish for - thomt
If thia, ls posBlblo. visit J^Vt»>Hitl add
look around*you, ^^w^fa

proclaimed yesterday as a protest
against measures taken by the govern¬
ment In connection with demonstra¬
tions at Ancota Sunday, when several
men were shot down, ls gaining In In¬
tensity. The rescuimoui of tho work¬
men war, fanned by the killing of an¬
other hi ilUer at Florence today.
Thu government views tho move¬

ment with anxiety aa lt ls beltoved to
bo supported not only by the Socialists
but by tho radical party.
In Rome tonight a thousand strikers

tried to march to the Quirinal and
came in violent contact with troops
and police, who'fired nine volleys In
thu air before the mob gave way.
Many soldiers and strikers wore in¬
jured. '

In cities where the at<'lke waa In
force no nowepapers wore published.
Disorders are reported from many

parts of Italy. At Genoa atrlk>?ra com¬
pelled the storekeepers to close tiller
piners ot buatncBB.
I As, Vonice several clashes occurred
between strikers and police. At Ber¬
gamo, aller forcing all the atores to
close, strikers Rtnashed tho windows
of cars and forcod railroad employes
to return to the car sheds.

Shake Off Yotaf 'Bheumotlsm.
Now ia tho ti mu. ty got rid of your

rheumatism. Try a twenty-five cont
bottlo of Chamberlain's Liniment and
soo bow quickly your rheumatic patna
disappear. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.

AIRMEN DROWN
IN SEA PLANE

Two Officers.of ilhc English Navy
Went Dowa To a Watery

Grave~;

Portsmouth, England, Jun« 4.-
Commander Rice and Lieutenant
Thomas S. Creswell were drowned to¬
day when a sea-plane In which they
wore flying plunged into the sea. The
seu-plano was engaged with other air¬
craft In manoeuvors.
A torpedo boat crossed CreBwell's

body which was strapped to the fly¬
ing machine Beat, but thc body of Com¬
mander I'."'co was not fo ind.
The aca-plane waa one of the largest

In tho service, lt had a wing span of
63 feet, carried a 2(10 horse power en¬
gine and was equipped with wireless.
It la bclloved tho .accident WBB duo to
ab explosión causd by tho Ignition of
escaping petrol fumes by u spark from
Ibo wireless apparatus.

Can't Keep lt Hoc ret.
The splendid work of Chamberlain's

Tableta Is daily becoming moro wide¬
ly known. No such-grand remedy for
stomach and liver troubles hoe ever
boen known. For anio by Evana'
Pharmacy. Adv.

UNIQUE GATHERING
OFSALVATIONISTS

WorldV Cogress of the Army
íí$Wfll .Open In London

- Today ?.

London. June id^'^hö'World's con>;
gress of the Salvation1 ai my will open
here tomorrow. j A? largo number of
delégate:- have already arrived and lt
ls expected that during tho next two
wooka-for fae congress will contin¬
ue until Juno 20-thore will be pres¬
ent for at least part of tho time niorc
than 5jO00 delegates from every cor¬
ner of tho world.
"It is not a congress is tho true

sense bf tho word, however," Briga¬
dier Porry, the orgsnlzor of the Ar¬
my': work in thia country, has ex¬
plained, "bcqaüHc wo have no de¬
bates or discussions."This is tho. fl rt t congress that'we
have had since 1001 ana lt will give
many of onr, loaders an opportunity
nf meeting General 8óóth fer tho Arnf
time. Over 2,000 delegates from over-
ooaa, jvJU .meet t.WO irom -various
partar bf 'Grcat Britain! Forty-live dif¬
férent: nationalities and colonies will
bo represented' from 34 differont lan¬
guage» spoken.' The 650 delegates
from tho United States will, include
both, white- people and negroes, while
one contingent of reformed drunkards
will bear proudly, on the banner, their
own selected title of the "United Order
of Reformed Boorert."
"The South African contingent will

Include A Zulu warrior, a witch doc
tor,'a rickshaw boy and a reblankef
Kaffir. All tho South American Stitet
and of courao all the European coun¬
tries, will bo represented. Romo nf
the crow of lifeboat Catharine Booth,
which patrols the Norwegian coast,
and has been Instrumental in. saving
797 Ashing boats and 2,220 mob, win
attend.
"There will bo a Newfoundland fish¬

ery contingent, with white seals fcm-
hroldered on'their bluo Jerseys'; some
of the workers in tho leper settlement
on Java and Sumatra, among whom
wlll.be Doctor Wilie, a former Copen¬
hagen physician, who gave up o lucra¬
tivo practice to take.up tho work; land
a contingent from, the so-called elim¬
ino! tribes ot India, with' whom thiov
lng ts not only almost a part of their
religion, but practically .thdir only
mean a of llvlihood, I Y
.."Amópg tho other dolcgatoa will rc

Swir* yodelprs, an Italian band. Span*f*rj& Clpgales and Korean*. Thoy
Sd wm*Ma take'paît"tithe ooínlná
parada through tho etreota of Lbn-
dod and the big denmnatratlon in Hyde

Republican Port"Collector In Ha**»
Hbnolniu, Jntt^lö.-B. R. Buck¬

abie, collector or the port, today! re¬
ceived from William G. McAdoo, sec¬
retary of the treasury, a cablegram

up hf« office un lesa he wa« dismiss
. Stackable has been pbrt collecter
Honolulu ali&tttawall became *
of tho trnlteFlfeitwf, He te o'rep
llcaü flo wo* arked. to resign about
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FOB AUDITOR
I horeb; announce myself & onndí-

date for County Auditor, iiubject to
the rules of tho democratic. primary.

H. A. Abrams.
FOB COUNTY SUPERVISOR

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for County Supervisor of Ander¬
son county, subject to tho -rules ot
the Democratic primary.

THOS. B. KAY.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

dato for county supervisor, subject lo
tho Democratic primary.

J. MACK KINO.-Z-x-
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for tho office of county Super¬
visor of Anderson county, subject to
tho rules governing the democratic
primary.

T. M. VANDIVER.
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

date for supervisor of Anderson coun¬
ty, Subject to the rules of democratic
primary.

C. F. MARTIN.
FOB COMMISSIONER

T heroby announce myself a candi¬
date for county commissioner for the
third section, consisting of Garvin.
Brushy Crook, w'illiámgton aar. Hope¬
well townships, subject to the action
of the dom oe rat i s primary.

H. A. FOOTER.
R. A. Sullivan of Fork township is

hereby announced for commVaoloner
for Section One, comprising Fork,
Rock Alli's, Pendleton and Ccntorvillo
townships.

I hereby announce myself a, candi¬
dato for re-election ns Commissioner
for Dint riet No. 4., comprising Honoa
Path, Martin. Belton and Broadway
township, subject to the rulos of the
Democratic primary.

v J M. Dunlap.

Í The friends-of R. A. Mullkin here¬
by announce him as a candidate for
county Commissioner from district
composing Hopewell, Brushy - Creek.
Garvin and Wllllamstbn. Subject to
thu rules and government of tho Dem¬
ocratic Primary.'

FOB COUNTY TREASURER
I hereby announce myself a cwadl-

jdatc for county treasurer, subject .to
the rules bf the democratic party. -,

J. MERCER KINO.
-,, ., -i_----r-r-

FftR PROBAT^ JURÖE
W. P. Nicholson la hereby annouric-

ed aa a candidate-, for. re-oiectlon to
tho office of Probate Judge, subject
to the rulés of the democratic pri¬
mary. "- v

... FOB. STATE SENATOR
I hereby announce myself a candi-

-date' for "Slit© Senator froid Anderson
County, subject to the rulos of tho De¬
mocratic primary «d?ctt'>n.

J. L. SHERARD,
"

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date tor the State Senate, from Ander¬
son county, subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

dint summers, Jr.

I Why we want
Small Accounts

j *...'
Do you realize tbs» a hundred

small accounts make a bank
stronger than a dosen îrrgo ones
eyes if;they aggregate the same
total of deposits 7
"

That's why we are conatant-
ly seeking now customers. We
want as wide a circle of friends

t

and customers ss possible.
Of course, largo accounts are

welcome, too. for it is oar pur-
pose to serve ALL people..
But We want men and women

of limited means to know that
this bank Ja willing to accept

; their deposita and Rive them the
advantage of our advice and ev-
ery facility of the institution.

If you aro not a bank deposl-
tor at all como in and get. 6«J-

i suaintcd with us .We will he
r.tad to talk things- over with

'mgm
1HM..-Ï

. '

T pi M-nUr

L. L. Harns, Agent,


